Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Most of the research are based on sewage sludge used in agriculture purpose only. So its important to test the dyeing industrial sludge into the agriculture land. Mostly sewage sludge consist 65 to 75 % of urines and laterins [6] . But in the dyeing industrial sludge consist of dyeing colours, cow duck , and some amount of different chemicals like lime , polyelectrolyte etc. Large part of sewage sludge are pollutes the environment depending on the chemicals used in the waste water treatment process [8] .
In Nordic countries mostly 40% of sludge are used in agriculture purpose because of sewage sludge it contain high nutrients and organic matters. Micro and macro nutrients, manganese, copper, zinc are presented in sludge so it should be useable for plants [4] .
In dyeing industry wastewater contain biological aspect of pathogens, including microbes, fungi, viruses, parasities and protozoa(biological properties). Some of the biological aspects are destroyed the growth of plants and thus causing contamination risk to animals , plants , peoples etc [7] .
In waste water treatment cow duck also used for one part of water treatment. Cow duck contains some amount of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium present. It should be helpful for growth of plants in agriculture. But most of the nutrients and nitrogens is lost immediately after some amount of chemicals used for the water treatment.
Interest in the agricultural usage of sludge obtained in water treatment plants is increasing due to the possibility of recycling valuable components ilke nitrogen , phrosphorus , organic matters and someother plant nutrients etc [2] . After either aerobic or anaerobic digestion process industrial sludge is the insoluble residue from wastewater treatment. Sludge comprises resistant compound (60% of organic matter), (6% nitrogen), (4% phosphorus(p 2 o 5 )), other macronutrients like k 2 o are 1.5% .
The relationships of heavy metals have indirect effect of on soil, plant,and it affect its growth , nodulation in leguminous plant and other properties [3] .
The experiment and the greenhouse conditions describe the effect of sewage sludge application to a desert soil on nodulation , nitrogen fixation and plant growth [5] . Due to toxicity effect of heavy metals plant analysis indicate that effect of sewage sludge in high rate rather than on host plants so the final result is sewage sludge at low usage rate may significantly increase legume growth in desert soil [1] . The Industrial sludge contain such as zinc, copper, Fe, Mn, Cu it may arise the problem when the industrial sludge is applied to an agricultural soil. The influence it heavy metal accumulation in the plants tissues and growth may be also occurred. For agriculture soil, sewage sludge studies are important due to economic and environmental implications. 4 (300), CuSO 4 (60). these are the nutrients and organic matters are presented in normal red sand material (A). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Due to high dose of EC(electrical conductivity) and lime presented in material (B). The growth of the plant will be totally reduced when compare to material (A). EC 1:1 If Readings less than 1 dS/m, then the soil are considered as non-saline and do not impact most crops and soil microbial processes. EC 1:1 If Readings greater than 1 dS/m, then the soil are considered as saline and impact important microbial processes, such as nitrogen cycling, production of nitrous and other N oxide gases, respiration, and decomposition; population of plant-parasitic nematodes can increase; and increased nitrogen losses [9] .
The lime will reduce the plant growth by inhibiting the intake of major plant nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium). In water treatment process, lime is used for purifying the waste water so the lime presented in the material (B) is very high and the EC(electrical conductivity) is 2.3. 
In growth of the plant 1).LablabPurpurreus 2).Abelmoschus Esculentus in material (
org 120
In conclusion, the usage of industrial sludge in the agriculture purpose is highly toxicity, due to the presence of high lime and electrical conductivity. Therefore the industrial sludge reduces the growth of plants. In future the neutralization of toxicity level in sludge should be used for agriculture purpose.
